How to Register for the Math Center
Step 1: Log into myHancock
Step 2: Click on “Register/Add/Drop Classes”, Then Click “Add”
Step 3: Select term you are registering for

Welcome Back to AHC!

Please select the term for which you are intending to register:

- Spring 2023
- Winter 2023
- Fall 2022

Please complete the following questions before registering for your classes. You will be given an opportunity to review and update important contact information in addition to your major and educational goals. The survey information is required by the state and is kept anonymous.

Thank you.
Step 4: Click on “Register Add/Drop Classes”
Step 5: Select “Spring 2023” Term
Step 6: Click on “Enter CRNs”
Step 7: Find CRN on Math Center webpage

Math Center webpage is [https://www.hancockcollege.edu/mathcenter/index.php](https://www.hancockcollege.edu/mathcenter/index.php) or [here](#). Here is where the CRN can be found on the web page.
Step 8: Type CRN # into box, then click “Add to Summary”
Step 9: Click “Submit” once *Mathematics Lab* status is “Pending”
Step 10: Confirm “Registered” status